Use of physicochemical calculation of pKa and CLogP to predict phospholipidosis-inducing potential: a case study with structurally related piperazines.
Several cationic amphiphilic compounds are known to induce phospholipidosis, a condition primarily characterized by excessive accumulation of phospholipids in different cell types, giving the affected cells a finely foamy appearance. Excessive storage of lamellar membranous intralysosomal inclusion bodies is the hallmark for phospholipidosis on the electron microscopic level. In case of alveolar phospholipidosis, foamy macrophages accumulate within the alveolar spaces of the lung. Based on such findings in a one-year toxicity study with gepirone in rats, we studied the molecular properties of this compound and compounds suspected of being phospholipidosis inducers by means of physicochemical calculations. Physicochemical molecular calculations of molecular weight, ClogP (partition coefficient octanol/water), logD at pH 7.4, and pKa were performed, for the cationic amphiphilic compounds chlorpromazine, amiodarone, imipramine, propranolol and fluoxetine, and for the structurally related compounds 1-phenylpiperazine (1-PHP), gepirone (and its major metabolites, 3-OH-gepirone and 1-pyrimidinylpiperazine [1-PP]), and buspirone. ClogP and calculated pKa cluster differently for the amphiphilic drugs compared to the chemical series of piperazines. In line with this analysis, lamellar inclusion bodies were found in an in vitro validation experiment in the human monoblastoid cell line U-937, incubated for 96 h at 10 microg/mL with cationic amphiphilic drugs (amiodarone, imipramine, or propranolol). No such lamellar inclusion bodies were seen for any of the compounds from the chemical series of piperazines including gepirone and its metabolites. The data presented support the use of simple physicochemical calculations of ClogP and pKa to discriminate rapidly between compounds suspected of being phospholipidosis inducers. Finally, the discriminative power of these physicochemical ClogP and pKa calculations to predict phospholipidosis-inducing potential was further validated by extension of the set of compounds.